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Bid Tomorrow To Win Once-in-a-Lifetime
Opportunity With Olympians, VIP Experiences
at Sporting Events, a Horse's Flight to Europe,
and More, in Support of U.S. Teams at the 2022
World Championships
GLADSTONE, N.J. – Unique and highly-coveted opportunities and items are available in the
United States Equestrian Team (USET) Foundation's silent auction launching online tomorrow,
Monday, February 28, beginning at 10 a.m. ET and concluding on Monday, March 7, 2022, at
11:59 p.m. ET.
Auction items include lessons with Olympic medalists such as Laura Kraut, Anne Kursinski,
Rodrigo Pessoa, Adrienne Lyle, and Sabine Schut-Kery, as well as Olympic alternate Nick
Wagman; tickets and VIP packages to sporting events including the 2023 Fédération Equestre
Internationale (FEI) Jumping and Dressage World CupTM Finals in Omaha, Nebraska and a
Boston Bruins home game; a Dutta Corp. flight to Europe for one horse; a custom jump from
Dalman Jump Co., and much more.
With the aim of cultivating greatness and maintaining competitive excellence on the largest
international stages, the USET Foundation is proud to support our high performance U.S.
equestrian teams as the philanthropic partner to US Equestrian. This online auction will directly
support our U.S. dressage, jumping, para dressage, and vaulting teams at the 2022 World
Championships in Herning, Denmark, as well as our U.S. driving and eventing teams at the
2022 World Championships in Pratoni del Vivaro, Italy.

The auction's items range from lessons with Olympic medalists and
VIP sporting event packages to historic U.S. equestrian team gear
and a horse's flight to Europe, and more!
Stay tuned for tomorrow's email that will include a link to view and
bid on all auction items.

Portrait of Olympic Show Jumper
Sapphire
Train with Olympic Dressage Silver
Medalist Sabine Schut-Kery
A member of the silver medal-winning
U.S. dressage team at the 2020 Olympic
Games, Sabine Schut-Kery will provide a
45-minute training session with the
winner at her farm in Florida.

One of only two ever created, the portrait
of McLain Ward's legendary jumper, twotime Olympic gold medalist, and Show
Jumping Hall of Fame inductee
"Sapphire" is signed by renowned
photographer Shelli Breidenbach. The
only other portrait that exists is in McLain
Ward's home. Measuring 54" x 40" the
portrait is printed on fine art watercolor
paper.

Vintage USET Tack Trunk Package
This U.S. equestrian team trunk has
traveled the world with our athletes and
these trunks are rarely passed on! In
addition to the trunk, the winner will
receive a USET polar fleece vest, a copy
of the Riding for the Team book, and a
wool USET horse cooler.

Boston Bruins VIP Experience
Package
This VIP experience includes four glass
seats at an upcoming home game during
the Boston Bruins' 2021-2022 regular
season. The winner will also receive a
signed Bruins jersey.

The USET Foundation extends a special thank you to the supporters who have so
generously donated these online auction items.

The United States Equestrian Team Foundation is a non-profit organization that supports the
competition, training, coaching, travel, and educational needs of America's elite and developing
international, high performance horses and athletes in partnership with the United States
Equestrian Federation.
Learn more at www.uset.org.

